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Dear all, 

This edition is very light on contributions. To make 
it worthwhile producing the Village Voice, please 
send any stories, news items, photographs, 
poems, recipes or any other items to keep the 
magazine going.

If you want to advertise in the digital-only edition, 
please send me a jpeg, png, or pdf of your artwork.

Best wishes,

Joanne Parker 
Editor 
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WOLDS WANDERERS 
In July seven of us met at the entrance to 
Waudby Manor Farm with its majestic barn 
conversions, hidden duck pond and 
redundant church to follow the track 
eastwards towards Raywell. Rippling fields of 
wheat and flowering potatoes, many with 
poppies scattered along the headlands were 
easy on the eye. The rolling countryside 
opened up to distant views with the Humber 
Bridge on the skyline. 

Photo thanks to Joan 
After passing the spick and span Little 
Waudby Farm, we entered the prosaically 
named Waudby Scroggs woodland to take us 
down to Raywell. Turning at the road edge, 
we picked up the Yorkshire Wold Way, finding 
a shady spot for lunch. For the last leg, we 
joined the High Hunsley Circuit to return to 
our start point.  

For August, we made our annual 
pilgrimage to the North York Moors for 
the heather in full bloom. 
Unfortunately only four of us were 
available on the day but we decided to 
take full advantage of the weather and 
scenery by extending the planned walk 
to get right in among the flowering 
heather.                Photos thanks to Barbara. 

Starting from the car park at Hutton-le-
Hole we headed up onto Lastingham 
Knoll to be surrounded by purple. 
We found a pleasant spot for lunch out 
of the stiff breeze and then headed 
down into Lastingham to take the 
wooded path to Spaunton before 
heading back to Hutton-le-Hole and its 
splendid cafes. 
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Holderness Area Rural Transport (H.A.R.T.) is 20 years old 
The H.A.R.T. service which was started by Jane Evison was officially 
launched in 2003 with some funding from a government agency called 
The Countryside Agency, which allowed for the purchase of one vehicle 
and to employ one part-time driver. However, much work had taken 
place before then, with representatives from several parish councils & 
ERYC working hard with Jane to provide the evidence to submit a grant 
application. That first bus provided a Medibus service for Hornsea and 
surrounding villages. 

The service was so popular that it quickly grew & today H.A.R.T. 
comprises 11 vehicles, which includes an electric bus & one electric car 
and last year provided nearly 50,000 passenger journeys. 

As passenger needs change, H.A.R.T. adapts as much as possible to 
deliver the service you ask for. There is never enough money & there are 
never enough vehicles or volunteers to do everything we want to at 
H.A.R.T. But we believe we are doing the best job we can with the 
resource we have. 

Our ambition is to share the benefits that the H.A.R.T. service provides 
with more people; we want to give people with transport needs their 
independence back and the opportunity to do more community-based 
activities. 

But we need more volunteer drivers to help us offer this lifeline.  
Depending on the volunteering, the requirements are a full UK driving 
licence, a D1 entitlement on your driving licence or a PCV licence is a 
necessity. 

If you know of anyone who needs community transport or might be 
interested in becoming a volunteer driver, please contact. 

Jane Evison   07815489682 

H.A.R.T.  01964 536684 



History Group Report 

The history group met for our annual summer outing. 

This year’s destination was Sewerby Hall and Gardens. 

After arriving, we headed straight for the gardens as the weather was looking 

ominous. 

With a walk through the wooded area, there were carvings and information 

along the paths and then through to the garden with an array of beautiful 

flowers and on to the walled garden with roses galore. 

Making our way back towards the hall, we passed the monkey puzzle trees 

which have been there for at least 70 years as one of our party remembers 

them from being young. 

The rain started, so we made our way to the hall. The hall is a Grade 1 

Georgian country house with a variety of exhibits depicting the lives of the 

occupants over the years. Split over two floors, these exhibits were very 

informative and interesting, especially the rooms and film dedicated to the 

pilot, Amy Johnson. 

The House was sold to Bridlington Corporation (now East Riding Council) in 

1934, and Hull-born pilot Amy Johnson was invited to open the Hall in 1936. 

Memorabilia were donated in 1958 by her family. There are two rooms, one 

displaying the collection and the other showing a short film about her record-

breaking flight to Australia. 

Amy Johnson disappeared, presumed dead in January 1941. She ran out of fuel 

after getting lost in bad weather over the Thames Estuary near Herne Bay. 

The hall was very interesting but as we left, the rain had set in, so we headed 

for a lovely cuppa and cake at the cafe. 

Anne Mahl 
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Neighbourhood Watch News 

Dear Fellow Villagers, 

May I remind people to please try to keep your garden furniture secure if you are out visiting neighbours, 
going shopping or for a well-deserved holiday, this includes BBQs and children’s toys. If these items are 
not nailed down, please remember to lock them away safely. 

Let us all have an enjoyable year for a change, without the heartbreak of being robbed. 

I received these notices from the Police, I thought they would be of interest to all . 

Council tax refund scam, reported from – ageuk.org.uk 

There’s a new council tax refund scam doing the rounds relating to the energy rebate of £150, 

according to a Which? report. The Local Government Association has given guidance that people 

who pay for council by direct debit will receive the government’s energy rebate directly into their 

bank account. If people pay in other ways (not direct debit) they will be sent a letter with details of 

how to claim the rebate. You must never respond to a text or email of this type. 

HMRC’s top tips for avoiding scams are: 

▪ Recognise the signs - genuine organisations such as the Police, banks and HMRC will never contact

you out of the blue to ask for your PIN, password or bank details.

▪ Stay safe - don’t give out private information, don’t reply to text messages, don’t download

attachments or click on links in emails which you were not expecting.

▪ Take action - forward suspicious emails claiming to be from HMRC to phishing@hmrc.gsi.gov.uk

and texts to 60599, or contact Action Fraud on 0300 123 2040 to report any suspicious calls, or use

their online fraud reporting tool. I HAVE CHECKED THIS NUMBER, IT IS A CORRECT NUMBER!

Best wishes from NORTH FRODINGHAM NH Watch COMMITTEE.

R H Andrew.  Tel: 488 640.



St. Elgin's Church News

Rural Dean: Revd. Shirley Hebden tel. 01262 488284
ChurchwardensChurch Wardens
Mrs Kathryn Kell  tel.01262 488647
Mrs Barbara Straw  tel. 01262 481149
More info. about St Elgin's can be found at -
www.achurchnearyou.com/north-frodingham-st-elgin 

Monthly Services
2nd Sunday 9.30am Holy Communion 
4th Sunday 9.30am Praise & Worship 

Diary Dates
Wed. 4th October. Coffee morning at the home of Jackie Howey, 7, 
Sth.Townside Road at 10am.

Wed. 1st November Coffee morning at the home of Kathryn Kell, Brickyard 
Farm at 10am.

Notes
We would love you to come & join us at the quiz night & our coffee 
mornings, it's nice to meet up with friends & to meet new people, 
everyone is welcome. 

Joanne
Cross-Out
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Mr P.L. TURNER Knutwood 

Local Builder 26A Main Street 

New Development North Frodingham 

Conversions 

Extensions etc 

YO258LA 

01262 488958 





Useful Information 

The mobile library will visit North Frodingham on 
Tuesday 17 October. It will be in the Blue Post car
park between 10.50 am and 11.35 am. It visits every 
four weeks.

Neighbourhood Watch 488640 

Beeford Surgery 488234 

Vicar 488042 

Parish Council 01946 603220 

Social Centre 481240 

School 488983 

Sir Greg Knight MP 01377 812123 

ERYC customer service centre 01482 887888 

Police non-emergency 101 
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